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Introduction 

During the rabbinic period, Jews translated the books of the Hebrew Bible in Aramaic; Targum 

is a written Aramaic translation of the Bible. Targums offer a different view of Jewish religious 

society through their unique interpretations: “Targums provide their “Jewish” knowledge and 

the understanding of their past, providing not just the history of the people Israel, but even 

defining the essence of the social group to which Jews belonged.”1 There are different versions 

of Targums to the Pentateuch: Targum Onqelos to the Pentateuch, Palestinian Targums to the 

Pentateuch—Targum Neofiti, Cairo Geniza Fragment Targums, and Fragment Targums—and 

Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch.2  

Targum Pseudo-Jonathan (TPJ) is closely related to Targum Onqelos and to the 

Palestinian Targums, as it contains nearly all of the additional material found in the Palestinian 

Targums and derives its translation from Targum Onqelos.3 Despite these similarities between 

TPJ and those Targums, we should not overlook its own distinctive style and its own 

uniqueness; Flesher and Chilton emphasize that “it incorporates more than fifteen hundred of 

its own additions into the translation to become quite a different document from either of the 

other two Targum types.”4  In order to appreciate the distinctive translation of TPJ, it is 

inevitable to compare Targum Pseudo-Jonathan’s version with the versions of the Masoretic 

Text (MT) and other Targums.  

In TPJ, demons appear more often than other Targums. I will examine a list of terms 

that are used to depict demons in TPJ and study each verse in TPJ where these terms appear. 

This paper seeks to provide a description of the treatment of demons within TPJ, being devoted 

to a discussion regarding the conception of demons in TPJ passages where various types of 

demons appear.  

I. סטנא Satan 

The term סטנא Satan in the Hebrew Bible is identified as a heavenly accuser or adversary as 

well as a specific supernatural entity.5 The word סטנא Satan is mentioned eight times in TPJ: 

 
1 Paul V. M. Flesher and Bruce Chilton, The Targums: A Critical Introduction (Waco, TX: Baylor University Press, 
2011), 16. 
2 Ibid., 8-11.  
3 Ibid., 10-11. 
4 Ibid., 11. 
5 Henry Ansgar Kelly, Satan: A Biography (Cambridge, England: Cambridge University Press, 2006), 1-13, 28-
29. 
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Gen 22:20, Exod 32:1; 32:19; 32:24, Lev 9:2; 9:3, and Num 10:10; 29:1. This term is the most 

frequent word to depict demonic figures in TPJ.  

1. Gen 22:20 

Gen 22:20 (MT) –  :ה, וַיֻּגַד לְאַבְרָהָם, לֵאמֹר  .לְנָחוֹר אָחִיךָ--הִוא, בָנִים- הִנֵה יָלְדָה מִלְכָה גַם   וַיְהִי, אַחֲרֵי הַדְבָרִים הָאֵלֶּ

Gen 22:20 (RSV) – Now after these things it was told Abraham, “Behold, Milcah also has borne children to 
your brother Nahor” 

Gen 22:20 (TPJ) –    ותני לות שרה דאברהם נכס ית יצחק וקמת    סטנא והוה בתר פתגמיא האילין מן בתר דיכפת אברהם ית יצחק ואזל
ואתא אברהם ובת באורחא ותניאו לאברהם למימר הא ילידת מילכה אף היא אתרווחת בזכותא    יקא מן אנשרה ופגנת ואשתנקת ומיתת  

 6דאחתה למילד בנין לנחור אחוך 

Gen 22:20 (TPJ) – After these things, after Abraham had tied Isaac, Satan went and told Sarah that Abraham 

had slaughtered Isaac. And Sarah arose and cried out and was choked and died of anguish. Abraham came 

and passed the night on the way; and Abraham was told: “Behold, Milcah also has given birth; by the merit of 

her sister she was able to bear children to your brother Nahor:7 

According to Gen 22:20 (TPJ), when Satan told Sarah that Isaac was slaughtered as a sacrifice 

by Abraham, she cried and died of grief (מן אניקא). TPJ is the only Targum to mention Satan’s 

conversation with Sarah and her death caused by the anguish of her son Isaac’s death.  

Some rabbis believed that Abraham sacrificed Isaac and that Isaac was miraculously 

resurrected,8 which is not found in TPJ. In Leviticus Rabbah 20:2 and Pesiqta de Rab Kahana 

26. 3, the knowledge of Isaac’s near-sacrifice is said to have caused Sarah’s death. Genesis 

Rabbah 58:5 asserts that Sarah died of grief but does not explicitly state that her grief was 

caused by her belief that Isaac was sacrificed. However, the account of Pirqe de R. Eliezer 32 

which is most similar to that of TPJ is dramatic in describing the account of Sarah’s death 

caused by Satan’s telling that Abraham had slaughtered Isaac and offered him up as a sacrifice. 

Therefore, TPJ and Pirqe de R. Eliezer describe Satan as a liar, as Abraham did not actually 

slaughter his son Isaac as a sacrifice.  

2. Exod 32:1 

Exod 32:1 (MT) –  ת מִן-הָעָם, כִי  וַיַרְא דֶּ ה לָרֶּ ר יֵלְכוּ  -אַהֲרֹן, וַיאֹמְרוּ אֵלָיו קוּם עֲשֵה-הָהָר; וַיִקָהֵל הָעָם עַל-בֹשֵש מֹשֶּ לָנוּ אֱלֹהִים אֲשֶּ
ה-כִי--לְפָנֵינוּ ץ מִצְרַיִם, לאֹ יָדַעְנוּ מֶּ רֶּ עֱלָנוּ מֵאֶּ ר הֶּ ה הָאִיש אֲשֶּ  .הָיָה לוֹ- זֶּה מֹשֶּ

Exod 32:1 (RSV) – When the people saw that Moses delayed to come down from the mountain, the people 

gathered themselves together to Aaron, and said to him, “Up, make us gods, who shall go before us; as for this 
Moses, the man who brought us up out of the land of Egypt, we do not know what has become of him.” 

– Exod 32:1 (TPJ)    וחמא עמא ארום אשתהי משה מן למיחות מן טוורא ואיתכנש עמא על אהרן כד חמון דעבר זימנא דקבע להון
ואטעינון והדר ליבהון זהוהין ואמר ליה קום עיבד לנא דחלן דיטיילון קדמנא ארום דין משה גברא דאסקנא מארעא דמצרים   סטנאואזל 

 9ודענא מה הוה ליה בסיפיה אשתלהב בטוורא באישא מצלהבא מן קדם ייי לא אשתמ

Exod 32:1 (TPJ) – The people saw that Moses delayed in coming down from the mountain, and the people 

gathered around Aaron when they saw that the time he had fixed for them had passed. And Satan went and led 

them astray, and their hearts became proud. And they said to him: “Arise! Make us deities that will go before 

 
6 Comprehensive Aramaic Lexicon (2005). Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Ge 22:20). Hebrew 

Union College. 
7 Michael Maher, The Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Genesis. Aramaic Bible 1b (Collegeville, Minn: Liturgical Press, 
1992), 81. 
8 Ibn Ezra’s commentary on Gen 22:19. 
9 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Ex 32:1).  

https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Ge22.20&off=2&ctx=+%D7%90%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%94%D7%9D+%D7%91%D7%91%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%90+%D7%93%D7%A9%D7%91%D7%A2%0a20~+%D7%95%D7%94%D7%95%D7%94+%D7%91%D7%AA%D7%A8+%D7%A4%D7%AA%D7%92%D7%9E%D7%99%D7%90+%D7%94%D7%90%D7%99
https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Ex32.1&off=1&ctx=32+1~+%D7%95%D7%97%D7%9E%D7%90+%D7%A2%D7%9E%D7%90+%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%9D+%D7%90%D7%A9%D7%AA%D7%94%D7%99+%D7%9E%D7%A9%D7%94+%D7%9E%D7%9F+%D7%9C%D7%9E%D7%99%D7%97%D7%95%D7%AA+%D7%9E
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us, because this Moses, the man who brought us up from the land of Egypt, was burned on the mountain in 

glowing fire from before the Lord. We do not know what became of him in the end.”10 

Exod 32:1 (TPJ) explains how the episode of the golden calf is related to Satan, while the MT 

describes that this happening is caused by the delay of Moses. TPJ expands this episode through 

Satan’s interesting role which leads the Israelites to stray and make the golden calf. While 

Moses’ delay is the direct cause to make the golden calf in MT, Satan’s enticement is the 

immediate reason in TPJ. TPJ is the only Targum to mention Satan in this context. 

This concept of Exod 32:1 (TPJ) also appears within rabbinic literature.11 When Moses 

was delayed coming back from the mountain, Satan appeared and baffled the Israelites and 

induced them that Moses had died. Because of this despair, the people asked Aaron to make 

the golden calf. 

3. Exod 32:19 

Exod 32:19 (MT) –  ל ר קָרַב אֶּ ת- וַיְהִי, כַאֲשֶּ ת-הָעֵגֶּל, וּמְחֹלֹת; וַיִחַר-הַמַחֲנֶּה, וַיַרְא אֶּ ה, וַיַשְלֵךְ מִיָדָו אֶּ הַלֻּחֹת, וַיְשַבֵר אֹתָם, תַחַת  -אַף מֹשֶּ
 .הָהָר 

Exod 32:19 (RSV) – And as soon as he came near the camp and saw the calf and the dancing, Moses’ anger 
burned hot, and he threw the tables out of his hands and broke them at the foot of the mountain. 

Exod 32:19 (TPJ) –  הוה בגויה    סטנא והוה כד קריב משה למשריתא וחמא ית עיגלא וחינגין בידיהון דרשיעיא מחנגין ומגחנין קדמוי ו
רוגזיה דמשה וטלק מן ידוי ית לוחיא ותבר יתהון בשיפולי טוורא ברם כתבא קדישא די בהון  קדם עמא ומן יד תקף רתח מטפז ומשוור  

ר חבל על עמא דשמעו בסיני מן פום קודשא לא תעבדון לכון צלם וצורה וכל דמו ולסוף  הוה פרח וטייס לאויר שמיא והוה צווח ואמ
 12מששאארבעין יומין עבדו עיגל מתכא דלית בה 

Exod 32:19 (TPJ) – When Moses came near the camp, he saw the calf, and the musical instruments in the hands 

of the wicked people who played and bowed down before it. Satan was in the middle of it, leaping and jumping 

before the people. And immediately the heat of Moses’ anger blazed forth, and he threw the tables from his 
hands and broke them at the foot of the mountain. But the sacred writing that was on them flew and floated in 

the air of the heavens. And he cried out and said, “Woe to the people that heard on Sinai from the mouth of the 

Holy One: ‘You shall not make for yourselves an image, or a figure, or any likeness,’ but (who), after forty 
days, made a molten calf which in reality is nothing.” 

TPJ is the only Targum to mention Satan in this verse. Maher argues that Exod 32:19 (TPJ) 

seems to refer that Satan was dancing in the middle of the camp while the people were 

worshipping the calf,13 while Pirqe de R. Eliezer 45 (355) states that Sammael (or Satan) 

entered into the calf to lead Israel astray into idolatry. It is not easy to figure out if Satan was 

leaping and jumping while inside the calf or inside the camp.  

There are two different explanations for the two assumptions of the phrase, “Satan was 

in the middle of it.” Supposing Satan was inside the camp, when the Israelites were dancing 

and bowing before the golden calf, Satan was excited by leaping and jumping together with 

 
10 Michael Maher, Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Exodus. Aramaic Bible, v. 2. (Collegeville, Minn: Liturgical Press, 
1994), 251.  
11 Babylonian Talmud: Shabbath 89a; Midrash Tanhuma (Vilna, 1886), Ki Tissa 13. 2, 112-13; Exodus Rabbah 
41:7; Midrash Tanhuma (Warsaw, 1871), Ki Tissa 19. 317. 
12 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Ex 32:19). 
13 Maher, Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Exodus, 253, n. 38. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Ex32.19&off=2&ctx=%D7%97%D7%9B%D7%9F+%D7%A7%D7%93%D7%9E%D7%94%D7%90+%D7%90%D7%A0%D7%90+%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%A2%0a19~+%D7%95%D7%94%D7%95%D7%94+%D7%9B%D7%93+%D7%A7%D7%A8%D7%99%D7%91+%D7%9E%D7%A9%D7%94+%D7%9C%D7%9E
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them. Supposing Satan was inside the calf, Satan animated the golden calf by entering into it 

and inspired their idolatrous worship by leaping and jumping. The Babylonian Talmud 

Sanhedrin 95a and 107a mention that Satan appears in the form of a deer or a bird. And also 

Satan is often described as dancing in rabbinic literature.14 Therefore, the latter assumption 

seems more closely paralleled with the episode of Satan’s dancing in Exod 32:19 (TPJ) than 

the former one, as the latter one offers a plausible picture based on the descriptions of Satan in 

the rabbinic literature.  

4. Exod 32:24 

Exod 32:24 (MT)  – ָם לְמִי זָה  .לִי; וָאַשְלִכֵהוּ בָאֵש, וַיֵצֵא הָעֵגֶּל הַזֶּה -ב, הִתְפָרָקוּ וַיִתְנוּ וָאֹמַר לָהֶּ

Exod 32:24 (RSV) – “And I said to them, ‘Let any who have gold take it off’; so they gave it to me, and I threw 

it into the fire, and there came out this calf.” 

(TPJ)Exod 32:24  – 15בגויה ונפק מיניה דמות עיגלא הדין  סטנא ואמרית להון למאן אית דהב פריקו ויהבו לי וטלקתיה בנורא ועאל 

Exod 32:24 (TPJ) –So I said to them, ‘Those who have gold, take (it) off.’ So they gave (it) to me, and I threw 
it into the fire, and Satan entered it, and the likeness of this calf came out of it.” 

Exod 32:24 (MT) simply explains a mysterious making process of the golden calf, saying that 

Aaron threw the gold into a fire and a calf came out of the fire. It does not clarify how the calf 

was made out of gold in the fire. TPJ and Targum Neofiti marginal gloss mention Satan, who 

played the very role of this mysterious happening, to move the blame from Aaron.16  

As I mentioned in Exod 32:19 (TPJ), Satan animated the golden calf to leap and dance 

before the people. In other words, Satan entered into the gold to make the idol and remained 

within the golden calf and caused it to leap and dance. According to Exodus Rabbah 48:5, this 

verse does not identify Satan as the creator of the golden calf, but rather the Israelites fashioned 

the calf. Therefore, TPJ seems to demonstrate that Satan provoked Aaron and the people to 

create the golden calf and fall in sin as well as highlight that the Israelites were victims of the 

cunning Satan.   

5. Lev 9:2 

Lev 9:2 (MT)  –  ֶּלוַיאֹמ ן-הֲרֹן, קַחאַ -ר אֶּ  .תְמִימִם; וְהַקְרֵב, לִפְנֵי יְהוָה --בָקָר לְחַטָאת וְאַיִל לְעֹלָה-לְךָ עֵגֶּל בֶּ
Lev 9:2 (RSV) – And he said to Aaron, “Take a bull calf for a sin offering, and a ram for a burnt offering, both 
without blemish, and offer them before the LORD.” 

Lev 9:2 (TPJ) –    לישן תליתאי על עיסק עיגלא דעבדת    סטנאואמר לאהרן סב לך עיגל בר תורי לחטאתא מטול דלא ישתעי עלך
בחורב וברם דכר לעלתא תיסב מן בגלל די ידכר לך זכותא דיצחק דכפתיה אבוי כדיכרא בטוור פולחנא תריהון יהון שלמין וקריב קדם  

 17ייי

Lev 9:2 (TPJ) – He said to Aaron, “Take a bull calf for a sin offering lest Satan speak with a slanderous tongue 

against you over the affair of the calf you made at Horeb. You shall also take a ram for a burnt offering so that 

 
14 Babylonian Talmud: Berakhoth 33a; Babylonian Talmud: Pesahim 11b; Babylonian Talmud: Megillah 11b; 
Numbers Rabbah 20:11. 
15 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Ex 32:24).  
16 Pirqe de R. Eliezer 45. 355; Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Exodus, 1994, 254, n. 46. 
17  Comprehensive Aramaic Lexicon (2005). Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Lev 9:2). Hebrew 

Union College. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Ex32.24&off=2&ctx=%D7%9E%D7%94+%D7%94%D7%95%D7%94+%D7%9C%D7%99%D7%94+%D7%91%D7%A1%D7%99%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%94%0a24~+%D7%95%D7%90%D7%9E%D7%A8%D7%99%D7%AA+%D7%9C%D7%94%D7%95%D7%9F+%D7%9C%D7%9E%D7%90%D7%9F+%D7%90%D7%99
https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Le9.2&off=1&ctx=%D7%95%D7%9C%D7%A1%D7%91%D7%99+%D7%A1%D7%A0%D7%94%D7%93%D7%A8%D7%99+%D7%99%D7%A9%D7%A8%D7%90%D7%9C%0a2~+%D7%95%D7%90%D7%9E%D7%A8+%D7%9C%D7%90%D7%94%D7%A8%D7%9F+%D7%A1%D7%91+%D7%9C%D7%9A+%D7%A2%D7%99
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the merit of Isaac, whose father tied him like a ram on the altar of worship, may be remembered on your behalf. 

Both of them shall be without blemish, and you shall bring them before the Lord.18 

Lev 9:2 (TPJ) shows that a sin offering and a burnt offering here have a direct connection with 

the episode of the golden calf and the episode of Isaac’s sacrifice. As the priesthood of Aaron 

is inaugurated, Moses says to Aaron about two offerings, one to atone for the sin of the golden 

calf and the other to remind of the merit of Isaac. In Midrash Tanhuma Shemini, Aaron was 

instructed to take a calf for a sin offering so that the Israelites would know they have been 

forgiven for the sin of the golden calf.19 Through the sacrifice, Aaron reveals Satan’s malicious 

scheme against him and demolishes Satan’s slanderous accusation over the affair of the golden 

calf he made at Horeb. 

The phrase “with a slanderous tongue” literally means “with a triple tongue.”20 In this 

passage dealing with the wickedness of slander, Babylonian Talmud Arakhin 15b (21) 

identifies it as a malicious speech about a third party to kill three people such as the speaker of 

the lie, the hearer of the lie, and the subject of the lie. This expression “with a slanderous tongue” 

seems to emphasize that Satan is a very skillful liar to mislead people into sin. In TPJ Num 

29:1, Satan is again depicted as the accuser of Israel.21 Rabbinic literature also concerns Satan’s 

slander against Aaron in Lev 9:2.22  

6. Lev 9:3 

Lev 9:3 (MT) –  ל ש בְנֵיעִזִ -קְחוּ שְעִיר   בְנֵי יִשְרָאֵל, תְדַבֵר לֵאמֹר: -וְאֶּ בֶּ  .שָנָה תְמִימִם לְעֹלָה- ים לְחַטָאת, וְעֵגֶּל וָכֶּ

Lev 9:3 (RSV) – “And say to the people of Israel, ‘Take a male goat for a sin offering, and a calf and a lamb, 
both a year old without blemish, for a burnt offering.’” 

Lev 9:3 (TPJ) –   מימתיל ביה מטול דלא ישתעי עליכון לישן    דסטנאאל תמליל למימר סבו ברם אתון צפיר בר עיזי מטול  ני ישרועם ב
ון לעיגלא ואימר בר  תליתאיי על עיסק צפיר בר עיזי דנכיסו שבטוי דיעקב ורמייו יתיה ועיבד יתיה לחטאתא ועיגלא מטול דאשתעבדת 

 23י הי כאימרא תריהון שלמין לעלתא שתיה מטול דידכר לכון זכותא דיצחק דכפתיה אבו
Lev 9:3 (TPJ) – And you shall speak to the children of Israel, saying: ‘You also are to take a male goat and 

offer it as a sin offering, lest Satan who is comparable to it speak with a slanderous tongue against you over 

the affair of the male goat which the tribes of Jacob slaughtered in order to deceive their father. (Take) as a 

burnt offering a calf—because you worshiped the calf—and a lamb, a year old, that the merit of Isaac, whose 

father tied him like a lamb, may be remembered on you behalf. Both of them (shall be) without blemish. 

Lev 9:3 (TPJ) expands the MT version in explaining these particular offerings, a sin offering 

and a burnt offering, through the stories related to Satan, Jacob, and the golden calf. Satan who 

is comparable to a goat threatens to accuse Israel of the sin against Jacob who deceived his 

 
18 Michael Maher, Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Leviticus. Aramaic Bible; V. 3 (Collegeville, Minn: Liturgical Press, 
1994), 143. 
19 Midrash Tanhuma Shemini 4 (Warsaw, 1871); Midrash Tanhuma Shemini 6 (Vilna, 1885. Reprint Jerusalem, 
1964). 
20 See TPJ Gen 1:16 and n. 29 to that verse in Maher, 1992, 18. 
21 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Leviticus, 143, n. 5. 
22 Sifra, Shemini, Mekilta deMillu’im 2. 3. 
23 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Le 9:3).  

https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Le9.3&off=1&ctx=%D7%9C%D7%9E%D7%99%D7%9F+%D7%95%D7%A7%D7%A8%D7%99%D7%91+%D7%A7%D7%93%D7%9D+%D7%99%D7%99%D7%99%0a3~+%D7%95%D7%A2%D7%9D+%D7%91%D7%A0%D7%99+%D7%99%D7%A9%D7%A8%D7%90%D7%9C+%D7%AA%D7%9E%D7%9C%D7%99%D7%9C
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father by slaughtering a goat and dipping his robe in the blood of the goat (MT Gen 37:31). 

And also Satan threatens to accuse Israel of the sin of worshipping the golden calf.  

Satan which compares to a goat in Lev 9:3 (TPJ) is related to Azazel as the scary 

recipient of the goat in Lev 16:8, 10, 26. Azazel is identified as the devil in later rabbinic 

literature24
 and also in patristic literature.25 Janowski offers the possible definitions of Azazel: 

“the name or epithet of a demon” such as a “supernatural being” or a “demonic personality,” 

“rugged cliff” as a geographical designation, and scapegoat.26 According to the Babylonian 

Talmud Yoma 67b, Azazel refers to the rough and hard cliff that the scapegoat is pushed from. 

In Jewish mystical literature, Satan is described as the form of a goat.27 Gershom Scholem 

suggests that TPJ’s description of Satan as a goat could have been influenced by Christianity.28 

However, Scholem’s suggestion lacks its plausibility, as TPJ that is later than the eleventh 

century seems to be earlier than the Christian symbolic representation of the devil developed 

quite late after the eleventh century until the sixteenth century.29  

7. Num 10:10 

Num 10:10 (MT) –    ,ם ם וּבְמוֹעֲדֵיכֶּ םוּבְיוֹם שִמְחַתְכֶּ ם  --וּבְרָאשֵי חָדְשֵיכֶּ ם; וְהָיוּ לָכֶּ ם, וְעַל זִבְחֵי שַלְמֵיכֶּ ם בַחֲצֹצְרֹת עַל עֹלֹתֵיכֶּ וּתְקַעְתֶּ
ם  ם, אֲנִי יְהוָה אֱלֹהֵיכֶּ  .לְזִכָרוֹן לִפְנֵי אֱלֹהֵיכֶּ

Num 10:10 (RSV) – “On the day of your gladness also, and at your appointed feasts, and at the beginnings of 

your months, you shall blow the trumpets over your burnt offerings and over the sacrifices of your peace 

offerings; they shall serve you for remembrance before your God: I am the LORD your God.” 

Num 10:10 (TPJ) –לכון   30)ויהו (רישי ירחכון ותתקעון בחצוצרתא על עלוותכון ועל ניכסת קודשיכון  וביום חדוותכון ומועדכון וב
 31מתערבב לקל יבבותכון אנא הוא ייי אלקכון  סטנאלדוכרנא טבא קדם אלקכון ברם 

Num 10:10 (TPJ) –And on the day of your rejoicing and of your festivals and at the beginning of your months, 

you shall blow on the trumpets, over your burnt offerings and over your sacrifices of holy things. And they 

shall become a good remembrance on your behalf before your God; also Satan shall be confounded at the 

sound of your alarm. I am the Lord, your God.32 

Num 10:10 (TPJ) describes that a trumpet should be sounded on these days to confuse Satan, 

while the MT does not offer a reason for the sounding of trumpets. In the Babylonian Talmud, 

the blowing of trumpets is portrayed as a means of confusing the accuser or Satan.33  In 

 
24 Pirqe de R. Eliezer 46:363. 
25 Origen, Contra Celsum 6.43, 360. 
26 B. Janowski, “Azazel עזאזל” in Dictionary of Deities and Demons in the Bible (Leiden: Brill, 1999), 128. 
27 Ginzberg, Legends of the Jews, Volume 1, 307, n. 275. 
28 Gershom Scholem, “Sammael,” in Encyclopaedia Judaica. 
29 Udo Becker, The Continuum Encyclopedia of Symbols (New York: Continuum, 1994), 82. 
30 “() Indicates a place in the text where the analyzed form is an editorial emendation of the manuscript form: ויהיו, 
with  י removed from the manuscript reading by the modern editor(s).” Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch 
(Nu 10:10). 
31 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Nu 10:10). 
32 Ernest G. Clarke, Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Numbers. Aramaic Bible; V. 4 (Collegeville, Minn: Liturgical 

Press, 1995), 214. 
33 Babylonian Talmud: Sukkah 54a, 55a; Babylonian Talmud: Rosh Hashanah 16b, 29a, 32a; Babylonian Talmud: 
Arakhin 3b. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Nu10.10&off=2&ctx=%D7%A7%D7%95%D7%9F+%D7%9E%D7%91%D7%A2%D7%9C%D7%99+%D7%93%D7%91%D7%91%D7%99%D7%9B%D7%95%D7%9F%0a10~+%D7%95%D7%91%D7%99%D7%95%D7%9D+%D7%97%D7%93%D7%95%D7%95%D7%AA%D7%9B%D7%95%D7%9F+%D7%95%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%A2
https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Nu10.10&off=2&ctx=%D7%A7%D7%95%D7%9F+%D7%9E%D7%91%D7%A2%D7%9C%D7%99+%D7%93%D7%91%D7%91%D7%99%D7%9B%D7%95%D7%9F%0a10~+%D7%95%D7%91%D7%99%D7%95%D7%9D+%D7%97%D7%93%D7%95%D7%95%D7%AA%D7%9B%D7%95%D7%9F+%D7%95%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%A2
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particular, the Babylonian Talmud Rosh Hashanah 16b states that the trumpets are sounded to 

confuse Satan who brings “his accusations against Israel before the heavenly court.” 

8. Num 29:1 

Num 29:1 (MT) –  ֶּחָד לַחֹד ש הַשְבִיעִי בְאֶּ ם -ש, מִקְרָאוּבַחֹדֶּ ש יִהְיֶּה לָכֶּ ת עֲבֹדָה, לאֹ תַעֲשוּ: -כָל--קֹדֶּ אכֶּ ם  מְלֶּ  .יוֹם תְרוּעָה, יִהְיֶּה לָכֶּ

Num 29:1 (RSV) – “On the first day of the seventh month you shall have a holy convocation; you shall do no 
laborious work. It is a day for you to blow the trumpets.” 

– Num 29:1 (TPJ)  ובירחא שבעיאה הוא ירחא דתשרי בחד לירחא מארע קדיש יהי לכון כל עיבידת פולחנא לא תעבדון יום יבבא יהי
 34דאתי למקטרגא לכון בקל יבבותכון  סטנא לכון למערבבא  

Num 29:1 (TPJ) – And in the seventh month, that is the month of Tishri, on the first of the month you shall 

have a holy convocation; no menial work shall be done; a day of trumpeting shall it be for you to confound, by 

the sound of your trumpetings, Satan who comes bringing charges against you.35  

Like the case in Num 10:10, the MT does not specifically explain a reason to blow trumpets, 

but TPJ reveals the reason that the sound of trumpets serves to confound Satan who accuses 

against Israel. The Babylonian Talmud Rosh Hashanah 16b, with a similar expression, 

describes the sounding of trumpets for the confusing of Satan on this significant day. According 

to Rosh Hashanah 16b, the first of Tishri, the festival of Rosh Hashanah, is the day when the 

Jewish people receive judgment because Satan comes to the heavenly court to accuse the 

Jewish people. Therefore, they are to blow trumpets not only for demonstrating their love for 

God’s commandment but also for bewildering Satan. 

II. סמאל Sammael 
The term  סמאל Sammael is identified as a poison of God36 or blindness of God37 and also as a 

fallen angel.38 He appears frequently in the story of the Garden of Eden and plots the fall of 

Adam and Eve with a snake in writings during the Second Temple period.39 However, the 

serpent is not a form of Samael, but a beast he rode like a camel.40 In some traditions, he is also 

believed to be the father of Cain.41 The word  סמאל Sammael is mentioned twice in TPJ, Gen 

3:6 and Gen 4:1. 

1. Gen 3:6 

Gen 3:6 (MT) –  ַא הָאִשָה כִי טוֹב הָעֵץ לְמַאֲכָל וְכִי תַאֲוָהתֵ ו לְאִישָהּ  -הוּא לָעֵינַיִם, וְנֶּחְמָד הָעֵץ לְהַשְכִיל, וַתִקַח מִפִרְיוֹ, וַתאֹכַל; וַתִתֵן גַם-רֶּ
 .עִמָהּ, וַיאֹכַל

 
34 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Nu 29:1). 
35 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Numbers, 273. 
36 “Samael” in Jewish Encyclopedia. 
37 Gustav Davidson, “Samael,” in A Dictionary of Angels, Including the Fallen Angels (New York City: Simon & 
Schuster, 1971), 255. 
38 Raphael Patai, Encyclopedia of Jewish Folklore and Traditions (London: Routledge, 2015), 463. 
39 “Samael,” in Jewish Virtual Library, https://www.jewishvirtuallibrary.org/samael. 
40  Andrei A. Orlov, Heavenly Priesthood in the Apocalypse of Abraham (Cambridge, England: University of 
Cambridge Press, 2013), 151. 
41 Patai, Encyclopedia of Jewish Folklore and Traditions, 463. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Nu29.1&off=2&ctx=29+1+~%D7%95%D7%91%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%97%D7%90+%D7%A9%D7%91%D7%A2%D7%99%D7%90%D7%94+%D7%94%D7%95%D7%90+%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%97%D7%90+%D7%93%D7%AA%D7%A9%D7%A8%D7%99+%D7%91%D7%97%D7%93+%D7%9C%D7%99
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Simon_%26_Schuster
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Simon_%26_Schuster
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Routledge
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Gen 3:6 (RSV) – So when the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was a delight to the eyes, 

and that the tree was to be desired to make one wise, she took of its fruit and ate; and she also gave some to her 

husband, and he ate. 

Gen 3:6 (TPJ)  –  ום אסו הוא לנהורא דעיינין ומרגג  מלאך מותא ודחילת וידעת ארום טב אילנא למיכל ואר   סמאל וחמת איתתא ית
  42ביה ונסיבת מאיביה ואכלת ויהבת אף לבעלה עימה ואכל אילנא לאיסתכלא 

Gen 3:6 (TPJ) – And the woman saw Sammael the angel of death and she was afraid. She knew that the tree 

was good to eat, that it was a cure for the light of the eyes, and that the tree was desirable as a source of wisdom. 
And she took of its fruit and ate; and she also gave to her husband (who was) with her, and he ate.43 

TPJ is the only targum to mention Sammael the Angel of Death in this verse. The angel 

Sammael is mentioned twice, Gen 3:6 and Gen 4:1, in TPJ. In the Targum Tosefta44 to Gen 

38:25, Sammael is said to have hidden the three witnesses from Tamar.45 Many roles have been 

given to this hostile and destructive being.46 

Gen 3:6 (TPJ) begins with the woman Eve’s seeing Sammael to emphasize that the 

Angel of Death plays a critical role in this episode. TPJ can make this introduction by offering 

multiple translations of א  the woman Eve sees the Angel of Death, she is afraid, and she ;וַתֵרֶּ

sees that the fruit is beneficial. The translation of TPJ can also explain this verse as follows: 

when she touches the fruit and eats it, she encounters the Angel of Death, so that she must 

ultimately face death as a result.47 On the other hand, the MT of Gen 3:6 simply describes that 

she first sees that the fruit of the tree is good for food, takes off its fruit and eats.  

Sammael also appears several times in 3 Baruch.48 In 3 Baruch 4:8, the angel Sammael 

planted the vine which led Adam astray and ultimately caused him to sin. In 3 Baruch 9:7, 

Sammael is again related to Gen 3:6 where describes that the devil took the serpent as a garment. 

Therefore, Sammael is distinguished from the serpent in 3 Baruch as rabbinic literature does 

so.49 In the Zohar, the serpent, the Angel of Death, and Sammael are variably identified to 

some extent.50 The Babylonian Talmud Bava Batra 16a identifies Satan as the Angel of Death 

who seduces people with the evil inclination and then accuses them in the presence of the Lord, 

but it does not indicate that Sammael and Satan are the same ones. Therefore, regarding a 

confrontation with Sammael the Angel of Death in Gen 3:6 (TPJ), 3 Baruch mentions Sammael, 

while the Jewish sources mention the Angel of Death. 

2. Gen 4:1 

 
42 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Ge 3:6).  
43 Maher, The Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Genesis, 26. 
44 Cairo Genizah Palestinian Targum Manuscript FF. 
45 Maher, The Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Genesis, 26, n. 8. 
46 See L. Ginzberg, Legends of the Jews 7 (Philadelphia: JPS, 1909-46), 414-415; J. Bowker, The Targums and 
Rabbinic Literature (Cambridge: University Press, 1969), 125-126. 
47 Pirkei DeRabbi Eliezer 13.7. 
48 3 Baruch (The Greek Apocalypse of Baruch). 
49 James H. Charlesworth, “Baruch, Book of 3 (Greek),” ABD 1: 621-622. 
50 Kabbalah: Zohar 1.35b; 2.51b-52a. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Ge3.6&off=2&ctx=%D7%9E%D7%99%D7%A0%D7%93%D7%A2+%D7%91%D7%99%D7%9F+%D7%98%D7%91+%D7%9C%D7%91%D7%99%D7%A9%0a6+~%D7%95%D7%97%D7%9E%D7%AA+%D7%90%D7%99%D7%AA%D7%AA%D7%90+%D7%99%D7%AA+%D7%A1%D7%9E%D7%90%D7%9C+%D7%9E
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Gen 4:1 (MT) – ת תחַ -וְהָאָדָם, יָדַע אֶּ ד אֶּ ת- וָּה אִשְתוֹ; וַתַהַר, וַתֵלֶּ ר, קָנִיתִי אִיש אֶּ  .יְהוָה -קַיִן, וַתאֹמֶּ

Gen 4:1 (RSV) – Now Adam knew Eve his wife, and she conceived and bore Cain, saying, “I have gotten a 
man with the help of the LORD.” 

– Gen 4:1 (TO)  ָת וִילֵידַת יָת קָיִן וַאֲמַרַת קְנֵיתִי גַברָא מִן קְדָם יוי׃ ה אִיתְתֵיה וְעַדִיאַ וְאָדָם יְדַע יָת חַו 

Gen 4:1 (TO) – Then Adam knew his wife Eve and she conceived and gave birth to Cain. And she said, “I 
have acquired a man before the Lord.” 

– Gen 4:1 (TN) ידת ית קין ואמרת הא יתיהב לי בר מן קדם ייי׃ ה אתתה ועברת וילוהאדם חכם ית חו 

Gen 4:1 (TN) – Then Adam knew his wife Eve and she conceived and gave birth to Cain. And she said, 
“Behold, a son has been given to me from before the Lord.” 

Gen 4:1 (TPJ) –  52מלאכא דייי׃ 51→  סמאל מתעברא מן ה דהיא ואדם ידע ית חוה איתתי  

Gen 4:1 (TPJ) – Adam knew his wife Eve who had conceived from Sammael, the angel of the Lord.53 

TPJ is the only Targum to mention Sammel regarding Eve’s conceiving Cain in Gen 4:1. 

However, MT, Targum Onqelos (TO), and Targum Neofiti (TN) depict that Cain’s conception 

comes from the LORD, not from Sammael. In Genesis Rabbah 22:2, Rabbi Huna and Rabbi 

Yaakov seem to reject the possibility that Eve was molested by the serpent, asserting that, 

before Adam, the creations had never had sexual relations and that it was Adam who made 

known the way of the land to all of the creatures. The Editio Princeps of Targum Pseudo-

Jonathan (Venice, 1598) has a different version of this verse, mentioning angel: “Adam knew 

Eve his wife, who desired the angel, and she conceived and bore Cain. And she said, ‘I have 

acquired a man, the angel of the Lord.’”54 Here, it depicts that Eve has acquired the angel of 

the Lord as her husband.  

The Babylonian Talmud specifically explains the episode between the serpent and Eve. 

The Babylonian Talmud Sotah 9b states that the serpent tried to kill Adam and seduced Eve, as 

he wanted to marry her. The Babylonian Talmud Sabbath 146a says that the serpent came upon 

Eve and infected her with moral contamination when he seduced her to eat from the Tree of 

Knowledge. The Babylonian Talmud Yevamot 103b also states that the serpent came upon Eve 

and implanted filth in her by seducing her into having sexual relations with him. These 

Babylonian Talmud passages indicate that the serpent had physical relation with Eve, but they 

do not identify the serpent as Satan. The Babylonian Talmud claims that Sammael copulated 

with Eve and/or infused her with lust, not saying that he fathered Cain.55 According to B. 

Bamberger, “the classic [rabbinic] sources do not involve Satan in the Eden story: the serpent 

 
51 “→ The right arrow indicates that a given cell in the interlinear table is part of the same reading as the previous 
cell. This symbol is used where long readings are divided into multiple cells for easier viewing on screen. The 
right arrow can occur in an empty cell when a reading on another line is longer and divided into more cells.” 
Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Gen 4:1). 
52 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Gen 4:1). 
53 Maher, The Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Genesis, 31.  
54 See Maher, Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Genesis, 31, n. 2. 
55 Babylonian Talmud Shabbath 146a; Yevamot 103b; Aboda Zarah 22b. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Ge4.1&off=2&ctx=4+1+~%D7%95%D7%90%D7%93%D7%9D+%D7%99%D7%93%D7%A2+%D7%99%D7%AA+%D7%97%D7%95%D7%94+%D7%90%D7%99%D7%AA%D7%AA%D7%99%D7%94+%D7%93%D7%94%D7%99%D7%90+%D7%9E%D7%AA%D7%A2%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%90+%D7%9E
https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Ge4.1&off=2&ctx=4+1+~%D7%95%D7%90%D7%93%D7%9D+%D7%99%D7%93%D7%A2+%D7%99%D7%AA+%D7%97%D7%95%D7%94+%D7%90%D7%99%D7%AA%D7%AA%D7%99%D7%94+%D7%93%D7%94%D7%99%D7%90+%D7%9E%D7%AA%D7%A2%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%90+%D7%9E
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of Eden is a literal snake.”56 E. Urbach also claims that the rabbis chose to alleviate the myth 

of the devil’s seduction of Eve despite their knowing the myth.57  

The translation of Gen 4:1 (TPJ) that Cain is the child of Sammael is confirmed by Gen 

5:3 (TPJ) which says that Seth is described as being in the likeness and image of Adam while 

Cain was borne by Eve but not from Adam and did not resemble him. Levine supports the 

TPJ’s translation of Gen 4:1 which identifies Sammael as the father of Cain.58 Cashdan argues 

that TPJ is actually the earliest text that explicitly recognizes Sammael as Cain’s father.59 

However, Cashdan does not realize how late TPJ is. According to Pirqe de R. Eliezer, Sammael 

came to Eve while mounting the serpent and riding upon it.60 Unlike the majority of rabbinic 

literature, the Kabbalah Zohar identifies Sammael as the father of Cain, although the Zohar 

1.35b, which introduces a debate about the identity of serpent between R. Isaac, R. Judah, and 

R Simeon, does not explicitly imply that Satan riding upon a serpent and Sammael are the same 

character.  

In short, both TPJ and Pirqe de R. Eliezer agree with the majority of rabbinic literature, 

except the Zohar, to claim that Sammael is not identical with the serpent, whereas both of them 

disagree with the majority of rabbinic literature, except the Zohar, regarding Sammael’s 

paternity of Cain.  

III. שד/שיד Demon 

The term שד/שיד which is translated as demon occurs four times in TPJ: Num 6:24, Deut 

32:10, Deut 32:17, and Deut 32:24. As Deut 32:24 contains other particular types of demons 

as well, I will separately examine the verse later.   

1. Lev 17:7 

17:7 (MT)Lev  –  ֹת-וְלא ם: - יִזְבְחוּ עוֹד, אֶּ ר הֵם זֹנִים אַחֲרֵיהֶּ ם, לַשְעִירִם, אֲשֶּ קַת עוֹלָם תִהְיֶּה  זִבְחֵיהֶּ ם, לְדֹרֹתָם-חֻּ  .זאֹת לָהֶּ

Lev 17:7 (RSV) – So they shall no more slay their sacrifices for satyrs, after whom they play the harlot. This 

shall be a statute for ever to them throughout their generations. 

– Lev 17:7 (TO)   וְלָא יְדַבְחוּן עֹוד יָת דִבחֵיהֹון לְשֵידִין דְאִינוּן טָעַן בָתְרֵיהֹון קְיָם עָלַם תְהֵי דָא לְהֹון לְדָרֵיהֹון 

Lev 17:7 (TO) – And no longer shall they sacrifice their sacrifices to demons after whom they go astray. This 

shall be an eternal covenant unto them for their generations. 

– Lev 17:7 (TN)  קיים עלם תיהווי דא להון לדריהון׃   בתרהון  ולא ידבחון עוד ית דבחיהון לשדיה די אנון טעיין 

 
56 Bernard J. Bamberger, Fallen Angels (Philadelphia: Jewish Publication Society, 1952), 94. 
57 Ephraim E. Urbach, The Sages: Their Concepts and Beliefs (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1975), 169. 
58  E. Levine, The Aramaic Version of the Bible: Contents and Context, Beihefte zur Zeitschrift für die 
alttestamentliche Wissenschaft 174 (Berlin: de Gruyter, 1988), 94-95, n. 8. 
59 E. Cashdan, “Names and the Interpretation of Names in the Pseudo-Jonathan Targum to the Book of Genesis,” 
in Essays Presented to Chief Rabbi Israel Brodie on the Occasion of His Seventieth Birthday, ed. H J. Zimmels, 
J. Rabbinowitz, and L. Finestein (London: Soncino, 1967), 33. See further Ginzberg, Legends 1, 105; Bowker, 
The Targums and Rabbinic Literature (Cambridge: University Press,1969), 136; A. Shinan, “The Angelology of 
the ‘Palestinian’ Targums on the Pentateuch,” Sefarad 43 (1983): 193. 
60 Pirqe de R. Eliezer 13, 21. 
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Lev 17:7 (TN) – And no longer shall they sacrifice their sacrifices to demons (mg: idols) after whom they go 

astray. This shall be an eternal covenant unto them for their generations. 

Lev 17:7 (TPJ) –  61הי דא להון לדריהון דהינון טען בתריהון קיים עלם ת  לשידי ולא ידבחון תוב ית דיבחיהון לטעוון דמתילין 

Lev 17:7 (TPJ) – and that they may no longer offer their sacrifices to idols, who are comparable to demons, 

after whom they go astray. This shall be a perpetual ordinance for them throughout their generations.62 

Lev 17:7 (TPJ) compares “idols” with “demons,” while Lev 17:7 (MT) interprets “שעירם satyrs” 

as “idols.” TN and TO translate it as “demons,” while Targum Neofiti marginal gloss (TNmg) 

translates this term as “idols.”63 In the Babylonian Talmud, offering sacrifices to the שעירם 

satyrs is compared to offering sacrifices to idols such as foreign gods and false deities.64 The 

 demons in the early rabbinic literature (Sifra שדים  satyrs of Lev 17:17 were identified as שעירם

Aharei Mot 9.8). In the later rabbinic literature, Leviticus Rabbah 22:8 explains that satyrs are 

naught but goat-demons, prohibiting sacrifice to goat-demons which was attached to the 

idolatry of Israel in Egypt.  

Lev 17:7 (TPJ) seems reluctant to directly translate שעירם satyrs as שידין demons, 

interpreting the terms as  טעוון idols which are comparable to demons. In Deut 32:10 (TPJ),  שידין 

demons are mentioned to howl in the desert, while  שידין demons are described as comparable 

being to idols in Deut 32:17 (TPJ). Maher argues that Lev 17:7 (TPJ) took up the term  שידין 

demons used by Lev 17:7 of TN and TO.65 

2. Deut 32:10 

Deut 32:10 (MT) –  ץ מִדְבָר רֶּ נְהוּ, יְבוֹנְנֵהוּ  וּבְתֹהוּ יְלֵל יְשִמֹן יִמְצָאֵהוּ בְאֶּ נְהוּ, כְאִישוֹן עֵינוֹ  יְסֹבְבֶּ  .יִצְרֶּ

Deut 32:10 (RSV) – “He found him in a desert land, and in the howling waste of the wilderness; he encircled 

him, he cared for him, he kept him as the apple of his eye.” 

Deut 32:10 (TPJ) –  ווירודין ובית צחותא אגין עליהון שבעתי ענני איקריה   שידין ארע יתהון שריין במדברא בצדייות אתר דמייללין
 66מה דשכינה נטרא בבי דעייניה אליפינון ית אוריתיה נטרינון היכ

Deut 32:10 (TPJ) – He found them camped in the desert, in the desolation of a place where demons and jackals 

howl, and a parched place. He has surrounded them with the seven clouds of his Glory, he has taught them his 

Law, he has kept them just as the eyelid protects the pupils of his eye.67 

Deut 32:10 (TPJ) implies that the desolate and parched place like a desert is the circumstance 

that  שידין demons inhabit or are actively working. Similar words also appear in the MT: a desert 

land and the howling waste of the wilderness. It seems that these terms within the MT provoked 

the TPJ to add the term שידין demons within its translation to emphasize the status of the 

particular place.  

 
61 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Le 17:7).  
62 Maher, Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Leviticus, 171. 
63 Ibid. 
64 The Babylonian Talmud Sanhedrin 61a; The Babylonian Talmud Abodah Zarah 51b; The Babylonian Talmud 
Zevachim 106a. 
65 Ibid. 
66 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Dt 32:10).  
67 Clarke, Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Deuteronomy, 91. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Le17.7&off=2&ctx=%D7%91%D7%9C%D7%90+%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%A2%D7%95%D7%90+%D7%A7%D7%93%D7%9D+%D7%99%D7%99%D7%99%0a7+~%D7%95%D7%9C%D7%90+%D7%99%D7%93%D7%91%D7%97%D7%95%D7%9F+%D7%AA%D7%95%D7%91+%D7%99%D7%AA+%D7%93%D7%99
https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Dt32.10&off=2&ctx=+%D7%99%D7%A2%D7%A7%D7%91+%D7%A2%D7%93%D7%91+%D7%90%D7%97%D7%A1%D7%A0%D7%AA%D7%99%D7%94%0a10~+%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%A2+%D7%99%D7%AA%D7%94%D7%95%D7%9F+%D7%A9%D7%A8%D7%99%D7%99%D7%9F+%D7%91%D7%9E%D7%93
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In rabbinic literature, demons were considered to inhabit similar locations. In the 

Babylonian Talmud Berakhot 3a and 3b, one of three reasons not to enter a ruin is that demons 

reside in the ruined place based on the Sages’ teaching. In the Midrash, however, Sifrei 

Devarim 313 only uses the biblical languages as indicating demons such as desert land, 

wilderness, a place of miseries, intruders, and robbers, not precisely mentioning the particular 

term demons.  

3. Deut 32:17 

Deut 32:17 (MT) –  ַּלאֹ שְעָרוּם אֲבֹתֵיכֶּם חֲדָשִים מִקָרֹב בָאוּ,  יְדָעוּם אֱלֹהִים, לאֹ  יִזְבְחוּ לַשֵדִים לאֹ אֱלֹה. 

Deut 32:17 (RSV) – They sacrificed to demons which were no gods, to gods they had never known, to new 

gods that had come in of late, whom your fathers had never dreaded. 

– Deut 32:17 (TO)  ׃ וּ לְשֵדִין דְלֵית בְהֹון צְרֹוך דַחלָן דְלָא יְדַעוּנִין חֲדָתָן דְמִקָרִיב אִתעֲבִידָא דְלָא אִתעַסַקוּ בְהֹון אֲבָהָתְהֹוןדַבַח 

Deut 32:17 (TO) – They sacrificed to demons, for which there is no need of worship, whom they had not 

known, new things that were recently made, with which their fathers were not engaged. 

– Deut 32:17 (TN)    דבחו קדם טעוות שדיה דלית בהון ממש טעוון די לא חכמו יתהון חדתן אינון דמן כדון אתבריין דלא אתעסקו
 בהון אבהתכון׃ 

Deut 32:17 (TN) – They sacrificed before idols of demons, in which there was no substance, idols which they 

had not known, they were new things which were just now created, with which your fathers were not engaged. 

)440Deut 32:17 (FT –  ו בהין אבהתכוןכימו יתהין חדתנין מן כדון איתברון ולא איתעסקדבחו לשידיי׳ דלית בהון ממש טעון די לא ח. 

Deut 32:17 (FT440) – They sacrificed to demons in which there was no substance, idols which they had not 

known, new things created just now and your fathers had not been engaged with them.  

t 32:17 (TPJ)Deu –    דלית בהון מידעם דצרוך טעוון דלא ידעונון דחלן חדתן דמזמן קריב אתעבידא   לשדיןידבחון לטעוון דמתילין
 68ולא איתעסקו בהון אבהתכון 

Deut 32:17 (TPJ) – They sacrificed to idols69 comparable to demons who were of no value, idols70 that they 

did not know, new deities recently made and with which your fathers had no business.71 

Regarding the term “שֵדִים demons” in Deut 32:17 (MT), TPJ translates it as “ טעוון דמתילין  לשדין 

idols comparable to demons,” while TO and FT440 render “שֵדִים demons” and TN offers “  טעוות

 .idols of demons.” Deut 32:17 (TPJ) also regards these idols as new deities recently made שדיה

According to Midrash Tanchuma, Yitro 16, the “new gods/deities” in Deut 32:17 refers to a 

process where new gods are fashioned each day: a gold idol is dismantled for being the material 

to make a silver idol which will be later a dismantled material to create a brass idol, which will 

be for an iron idol, which will be finally for a wooden idol.  

MT, TO and FT440 express a strong accusation for the sacrifice to demons. Sifrei 

Devarim 318 also seriously takes into consideration the worship and influence of demons, 

claiming not only that the demons are not beneficial but harmful but also that they go into a 

man and overmaster him. While the MT, TO and FT440 emphasize the sacrifice to demons, TPJ 

seems to avoid a direct mentioning of demons in this context by translating into the sacrifice 

 
68 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Dt 32:17). 
69 Aramaic tcwwn; Onq. šdyn “demons”; Nf “idols of demons.” 
70 Sifre to Deuteronomy 327: “but they worshiped things that could neither benefit them nor harm them.” 
71 Clarke, Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Deuteronomy, 92. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Dt32.17&off=2&ctx=%D7%AA%D7%94%D7%95%D7%9F+%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%92%D7%99%D7%96%D7%95+%D7%A7%D7%93%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%99%0a17~+%D7%99%D7%93%D7%91%D7%97%D7%95%D7%9F+%D7%9C%D7%98%D7%A2%D7%95%D7%95%D7%9F+%D7%93%D7%9E%D7%AA%D7%99%D7%9C
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of idols comparable to demons. Although not denying the demonic influence in idol worship, 

TPJ distinguishes idols from demons in Deut 32:17. It seems plausible that Deut 32:17 (TPJ) 

focuses on the idols as the man-made objects of worship, not on the demons as spiritual beings 

that influence through the idols. 

IV. מזיק Type of Demon 

The term מזיק, type of demon, appears three times in TPJ: Num 6:24, Num 22:28, and Deut 

32:24. As several types of demons are also mentioned in Num 6:24 and Deut 32:24, it is 

better to examine these two verses separately later. 

1. Num 22:28 

Num 22:28 (MT) –   ת ה-וַיִפְתַח יְהוָה, אֶּ ר לְבִלְעָם, מֶּ  .י, זֶּה שָלֹש רְגָלִים עָשִיתִי לְךָ, כִי הִכִיתַנִ -פִי הָאָתוֹן; וַתאֹמֶּ

Num 22:28 (RSV) – Then the LORD opened the mouth of the ass, and she said to Balaam, “What have I done 
to you, that you have struck me these three times?” 

– Num 22:28 (TPJ)    עשרתי פתגמין אתברייו בתר שיכלול עלמא במעלי שבתא ביני שימשתא מנא ובירא וחוטרא דמשה ושמירא
לל  ופום ממלל אתנא בי היא שעתא פתח מימרא דייי ית פומה ואזדמן לה ממ  ומזיקיוקשתא וענני יקרא ופום ארעא וכתב לוחי קימא  

 72ואמרת לבלעם מה עבדית לך ארום מחיתני דנן תלת זימנין 

Num 22:28 (TPJ) – Ten things were created after the world was established, with the coming in of the sabbath 

between the suns: the manna, the well, Moses’ staff, the diamond, the rainbow, the clouds of Glory, the earth’s 
mouth, the writing of the tablets of the covenant, the demons, and the mouth of the speaking ass. In that very 

hour the Memra of the Lord opened its (the ass’s) mouth and prepared it to speak, and it said to Balaam: “What 
did I do to you that you struck me these three times?”73  

TPJ is the only Targum to mention the word מזיק in Num 22:28. TPJ describes the demons as 

one of ten things that were created by God after the creation of the world, so that it reveals the 

distinctive origin of the demons which can be theologically controversial. Mishnah Pirkei Abot 

5:6 also asserts that the יןמזיק  demons were created during the twilight on the eve of the first 

Sabbath. This passage lists various things that were created at the same time: the mouth of the 

earth, the mouth of the well, the mouth of the donkey, the rainbow, the manna, the rod of Moses, 

the shamir, the letters, the writing, the tablets, the demons, the grave of Moses, and the ram of 

Abraham.74 The hazardous nature of the מזיקין demons is etymologically reflected in the verb 

 to harm.’ In later rabbinic literature, it becomes a typical reference for demons.75 As TPJ‘ להזיק

is simply echoing an earlier rabbinic text, the significant position  מזיקין have in TPJ is a result 

of his adherence to rabbinic concepts. 

V. Particular Types of Demons 

1. Num 6: 24 

Num 6:24 (MT) –  ֶּךָ יְבָר  .כְךָ יְהוָה, וְיִשְמְרֶּ

 
72 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Nu 22:28). 
73 Clarke, Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Numbers, 254. 
74 Mishnah Pirkei Abot 5:6. 
75 Genesis Rabbah 23:6; Numbers Rabbah 12:3. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Nu22.28&off=3&ctx=%D7%97%D7%90+%D7%99%D7%AA+%D7%90%D7%AA%D7%A0%D7%90+%D7%91%D7%A9%D7%95%D7%98%D7%90%0a28+~%D7%A2%D7%A9%D7%A8%D7%AA%D7%99+%D7%A4%D7%AA%D7%92%D7%9E%D7%99%D7%9F+%D7%90%D7%AA%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%99%D7%99%D7%95
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Num 6:24 (RSV) – The LORD bless you and keep you: 

Num 6:24 (TPJ) –  76טלני ו  מזיקיו  צפריריובני   טיהרריובני  מזייעיו  לילייברכינך ייי בכל עיסקך ויטרינך מן 

Num 6:24 (TPJ) – May the Lord bless you and guard you in all your endeavor from (the demons of the) darkness 

and from frightening demons and midday demons and morning demons and destroyers and night demons.77 

The translation of Num 6:24 (TPJ) expands Num 6:24 (MT) regarding the way the Lord would 

bless and keep Israel by mentioning the protection from six particular types of demons: לילי/  

 צפריר ,midday demon טיהרר ,frightening/vile demon מזיע/מזיעא ,darkness/night demon ליליתא

morning demon, מזיק type of demon, and טלני/טלניתא night/shadow demon. While  לילי/ליליתא, 

 appear מזיע/מזיעא and ,צפריר ,טלני/טלניתא are also found in Deut 32:24 (TPJ),78 מזיק and ,טיהרר

only here.  

TPJ seems to believe that the priestly blessing “ָך  provides protection from various ”יִשְמְרֶּ

types of demons. Some rabbinic sources understand ָך  as referring to God’s protection from יִשְמְרֶּ

 it appears in the Babylonian Talmud; Eruvin ,לילי  demons.79 Related to the demonic term מזיקין

18b and Sanhedrin 109a translate לילין as female demons,80 while TPJ interprets it as the 

demons of darkness. In Numbers Rabbah 16:25, לילית kills her own children in the context of 

Moses’ plea after God expresses anger at the bad report of the spies. Two of the demonic terms, 

 appear within classic rabbinic literature, the remaining four appear to have no ,לילין and מזיקין

parallel. 

Num 6:24 (TPJ) distinctively creates a list of demonic terms. It seems that there is a 

mystical tendency to categorize the various demons in Num 6:24 (TPJ). According to Gershom 

Scholem, the systematic organization of demons is found only in mystical literature like the 

Kabbalah, which conforms with the late composition of TPJ, while there is no attempt to 

systematize demonology in the Talmudic literature.81  

2. Deut 32:24 

Deut 32:24 (MT) –,ף שֶּ מֵי רֶּ ב מְרִירִי; מְזֵי רָעָב וּלְחֻּ טֶּ ן וְקֶּ  .חֲמַת, זֹחֲלֵי עָפָר- עִם בָם,-בְהֵמֹת, אֲשַלַח-וְשֶּ

Deut 32:24 (RSV) – they shall be wasted with hunger, and devoured with burning heat and poisonous 

pestilence; and I will send the teeth of beasts against them, with venom of crawling things of the dust. 

– Deut 32:24 (TO)  ַת בָרָא אֲגָרֵי בְהֹון עִם חֲמַת תַנִינַיָא דְזָחֲלִין בְעַפרָא׃ נְפִיחֵי כְפַן וְאַכִילֵי עוּף וּכתִישֵי רוּחִין בִישִין וְשַן חַי 
Deut 32:24 (TO) – Swollen by hunger and consumed by birds and beaten by evil spirits. I will incite the tooth 

of an animal of the field against them with the rage of serpents that crawl in the dust. 

– Deut 32:24 (TN)   ה ברה אגרה  ת בחיווכמן פחי כפן ואכילי גוב ומרווחי רווחן בישן ושן ארבעתי מלכוותה דמתילן כחיוותה דמתילין
  בהון עם המתההון דתנינא וזחלוי דעפרה: 

 
76 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Nu 6:24). 
77 Clarke, Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Numbers, 205. Sifre to Numbers 40 (I, 191) understands “to keep you,” i.e., 
from the demons.  
78 The term  מזיק also appears in Num 22:28 (TPJ). 
79 Numbers Rabbah 11:5; 12:3; Pesiqta de Rab Kahana 1.5; Midrash Tehillim 91.4. 
80 Babylonian Talmud Eruvin 18b; Babylonian Talmud Sanhedrin 109a.  
81 Gershom Scholem, “Demons, Demonology,” in Encyclopedia Judaica. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Nu6.24&off=2&ctx=+%D7%9C%D7%99%D7%A9%D7%9F+%D7%99%D7%99%D7%9E%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%9F+%D7%9C%D7%94%D7%95%D7%9F%0a24~+%D7%99%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%9B%D7%99%D7%A0%D7%9A+%D7%99%D7%99%D7%99+%D7%91%D7%9B%D7%9C+%D7%A2%D7%99%D7%A1
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Deut 32:24 (TN) – Swollen by hunger and consumed by the locust swarm and possessed by evil spirits. I will 

incite against them the tooth of the four kingdoms, which are like beasts of the field, with the rage of serpents 

and creeping things of the dust. 

)440Deut 32:24 (FT –  מלכוותא דמתילין בחיוות ברא אגרי בהון עים  מנפחי כפן ואכילי עוף מסאב מרווחי רווחן בישן ושן ארבעתי
 .חמתהו׳ דתניניא זחלוי דעפרא 

Deut 32:24 (FT440) – Swollen by hunger and consumed by unclean birds, possessed by evil spirits. And I will 

incite against them the tooth of the four kingdoms which are like the beasts of the field, with the rage of serpents, 
the creeping things of the earth. 

Deut 32:24 (TPJ) – אכילי    מזיקי מנפחי כפן ול  לשידין שביית בבל אעיקו להון דבית אגג די מתילין    אגלי יתהון במדי ובעילם מן גוא
 82ויוונאי דנכתין בשיניהון   רווחין בישיןומרווחי    ליליןו רוחין בישין כתישי   טיהרריעוף ולבני  

Deut 32:24 (TPJ) – From the midst of the Babylonian captivity I shall exile them to Media and to Elam. Those 

of the house of Agag shall oppress them, who are comparable to demons83 swollen with hunger and like 

destroyer demons consumed by birds and like midday demons afflicted by evil84 spirits and demons of the night 

inflated with evil spirit. I shall send against them the Greeks who bite with their teeth like wild animals, and I 

shall exile them by means of the Edomites who are filled with poison like venomous serpents, reptiles of the 

dust.85 

The term “ף שֶּ  flame” in Deut 32:24 (MT) is translated as birds in TO and FT440, which רֶּ

is because of Job 5:7, and locust in TN. The term ף שֶּ  in TPJ מזיקין  seems to be related to the רֶּ

as Midrash Tanchuma Nasso 23 and Tanchuma Buber Nasso 27 interpret מזיק as a destructive 

demon that flies like a bird and shoots forth like an arrow.  

Regarding the translation of the phrase “ב מְרִירִי טֶּ  in Deut 32:24 (MT), targums offer ”קֶּ

similar translations: “beaten by evil spirits” in TO, “possessed by evil spirits” in TN, 

“possessed by evil spirits” in FT440. Especially, the TPJ translation is extended as referring to 

five particular types of demons: שיד demon, מזיק destroyer demon, טיהרר midday demon,  לילי 

darkness/night demon, and רוחין בישין evil spirits. Three demonic terms appear in Babylonian 

Talmud Eruvin 18b; Adam is said to have given birth to demon יןשיד , spirits רוחין, and night 

demons לילין. In particular, the רוחין בישין evil spirits that only appear in Deut 32:24 are also a 

type of demon in the context of Deut 32:24 (MT), but the way TPJ describes  רוחין בישין here is 

not clear; the בני טיהררי are afflicted (כתישי) by evil spirits (רוחין בישין). Among these five types 

of demons, three types of demons which are טיהרר ,לילי/ליליתא, and  מזיק appear in Num 6:24 

(TPJ), and שיד appears in Lev 17:7 (TPJ), Deut 32:10 (TPJ), and Deut 32:17 (TPJ). 

 The phrase “ב מְרִירִי טֶּ  bitter destruction” in Deut 32:24 (MT) is identified as a demon קֶּ

in rabbinic literature. Commenting on this phrase, Midrash Sifrei Devarim 321:5 states that 

everyone who is possessed by a demon becomes rebellious. Numbers Rabbah 12:3 contains a 

description of the demon ב מְרִירִי טֶּ  ,Rabbi Yohanan claims that a demon is full of eyes, scales ;קֶּ

and hair and advises that the teachers do not use straps in punishing children during these days 

 
82 Targum Pseudo-Jonathan to the Pentateuch (Dt 32:24). 
83 See Num 6:24 (TPJ), and Clarke, The Aramaic Bible 4, 205 where the various Demons are mentioned. 
84 Aramaic rwwhyn byšyn; Hebrew Text mryry “poisonous pestilence” (RSV) or “the demon (qtb) Meriri.” Clarke, 
Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Deuteronomy, 93. 
85 Clarke, Targum Pseudo-Jonathan: Deuteronomy, 93. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/caltgpsjon?ref=BibleBHS.Dt32.24&off=2&ctx=%D7%A2%D7%A0%D7%95%D7%AA%D7%99+%D7%90%D7%99%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%A6%D7%99+%D7%91%D7%94%D7%95%D7%9F%0a24~+%D7%90%D7%92%D7%9C%D7%99+%D7%99%D7%AA%D7%94%D7%95%D7%9F+%D7%91%D7%9E%D7%93%D7%99+%D7%95%D7%91%D7%A2
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as a demon may hit them simultaneously with iron and kill them. Babylonian Pesachim 111b 

introduces two types of  ב טֶּ  demons, one that comes before noon in the morning and the other קֶּ

one that appears in the afternoon. The one that comes before noon is called ב מְרִירִי טֶּ  which קֶּ

appears in a jug of a Babylonian spice and continuously spins around inside it. The ב טֶּ  in the קֶּ

afternoon is called ב יָשוּד צׇהֳרָיִם טֶּ  which appears inside the horn of a goat and revolves (Ps 91:6) קֶּ

around inside it like a sieve.86 Midrash Tanchuma Nasso 23 and Tanchuma Buber Nasso 27 

describe ב מְרִירִי טֶּ  as the plague demon whose head is like a calf with one horn coming out of קֶּ

the middle of his forehead; the demons have dominion between the seventeenth (around July) 

of Tamuz and the ninth of Ab (around August), and they are more active immediately prior to 

the ninth of Ab.87 This passage has a long history of being associated with a single demon 

within rabbinic literature; none of the classic sources provide such a list of demons.  

Deut 32:24 (TPJ) describes that the house of Agag shall oppress the Israelites, 

comparing it to demons. Babylonian Talmud Megillah 13a identifies Haman as a descendent 

of Agag. Midrash Pirkei DeRabbi Eliezer 49 refers to Haman as a member of the sons of Agag; 

Haman is the Agagite, the enemy of all the Jews (Esth 9:24). 

Conclusion 

As I have examined a list of terms used to depict demons in TPJ and study each verse in TPJ 

where these terms appear, I could show the comparison with the verses in MT and other 

targums as well as the consistency with the tradition of late rabbinic literature. Demons occur 

more often in TPJ than any other Pentateuch targums. TPJ has a clearer picture of various terms 

for demons than other targums by providing additional information on certain verses that have 

no apparent explanation in the MT:  סטנא appears eight times in TPJ;88 סמאל appears twice;89 

 appear מזיע/מזיעא and ,צפריר ,טלני/טלניתא appears three times;91 מזיק appears four times;90 שיד

only in Num 6:24;  רוחין בישין appears only in Deut 32:24. Especially, Num 6:24 and Deut 32:24 

list the particular types of demons.  

The two main purposes of Satan סטנא throughout rabbinic literature are to accuse and 

seduce, the two major roles of Satan played within TPJ are accuser and seducer.92 TPJ describes 

that the accusations of Satan are often slanderous. In Gen 22:20 (TPJ), Satan tells Sarah that 

 
86 Babylonian Pesachim 111b.8. 
87 See Midrash Tehillim 91:3.  
88 Gen 22:20; Exod 32:1; 32:19; 32:24; Lev 9:2; 9:3; Num 10:10; 29:1. 
89 Gen 3:6; 4:1. 
90 Lev 17:7; Deut 32:10; 32:17; 32:24. 
91 Num 6:24; 22:28; Deut 32:24. 
92 Mark D. Shapiro, The Philosophy Implicit in Rabbinic Angelology (Hebrew Union College, 1977), 30. 
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Abraham has slaughtered Isaac which, in turn, causes her death. Satan also plays the role of a 

seducer in the episode of the Golden Calf. According to Exod 32:1 (TPJ), Satan led the people 

astray with the result that the people requested that Aaron fashion idols for them. In Exod 32:19 

(TPJ), Satan enters into the calf, causing it to dance. In Exod 32:24 (TPJ), Satan enters into the 

gold that has been thrown into the fire and the image of the Golden Calf miraculously emerges. 

In Lev 9:2-3 (TPJ), Aaron is instructed to provide a sin offering lest Satan should speak against 

him or the Israelites with a “triple tongue” as the wickedness of slander. In Num 10:10 and 

29:1 (TPJ), the trumpets are to be sounded in order to confuse Satan, lest he should make 

accusations against Israel.  

The term  סמאל Sammael appears frequently in the story of the Garden of Eden and 

engineered the fall of Adam and Eve with a snake in writings during the Second Temple period. 

The word סמאל Sammael is mentioned twice in TPJ. Gen 3:6 (TPJ) begins with the woman 

Eve’s seeing Sammael, and the serpent seduces Eve to eat the fruit from the tree of the 

knowledge of good and evil. In Gen 4:1 (TPJ), Sammael plays the role of seducer, impregnating 

Eve with Cain. 

TPJ renders the individual שֵדִים demons of Lev 17:7 and Deut 32:17 as idols of demons. 

In Deut 32:10, various terms such as wilderness, howling, and waste within the MT inspire TPJ 

to insert demons שידין within its translation; the wilderness is a place where both demons and 

jackals howl. Regarding demons, the most significant difference between TPJ and the other 

targums occurs in Num 6:24 and Deut 32:24 where the various demons are categorized by TPJ. 

In Num 6:24 (TPJ), the priestly blessing “ ָך  may the LORD keep you” refers to the יִשְמְרֶּ

protection from a variety of demons such as  לילין darkness/night demons, מזיעין frightening 

demons, טיהררין midday demons, צפרירין morning demons, מזיקין type of demons, and טלניין 

night/shadow demons. Deut 32:24 (TPJ) despises the house of Agag  בית אגג with mentioning 

of five types of demons: demons שידין, damaging demons מזיקין, noonday demons טיהרר ין, evil 

spirits רוחין בישין, and night demons  לילין.  

In short, among the Pentateuch Targums, TPJ contains the greatest variety of demonic 

traditions as it is so much later than the others; demons appear more often in TPJ, and the 

categorized list of demons appears on two occasions.  
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